Calendar for 20th to 27th June
2021

St Peter and St Paul
Great Missenden

Sunday 20th June – Trinity 3

St Mary's Ballinger

8am and 10am services led by The Rev. Nadine Rose
Readings:

1 Samuel 17.32-49; 2 Corinthians 6.1-13; and Mark 4.35-41

8.00am

Communion (Book of Common Prayer) – St Peter and St
Paul

10.00am

Parish Communion – St Peter and St Paul and live on-line

Little Hampden
Helping one another to Know, to
Serve and to Share God’s love

Evensong Readings to look at in your own time: Psalm 49; Jeremiah 10.116; and Romans 11.25-36

20th June 2021
Trinity 3

Wednesday 23rd June
10.30am

Coffee ‘n’ Share via Zoom. Please contact Catherine James
for details (timandcatherinejames@gmail.com).

This week please pray:

Thursday 24th June
6.00pm

ROOTS meeting at the Vicarage. Please contact Katie
Shuster for details.

Sunday 27th June – Patronal Day
8.00am

Communion (Book of Common Prayer) – St Peter and St
Paul

10.00am

Parish Communion – St Peter and St Paul and live on-line

11.30am

Matins – Little Hampden

6.00pm

Patronal Festival Choral Evensong - St Peter and St Paul
and live on-line

Upcoming Date for your Diary: Rosie’s Farewell Party will take place on
Saturday 17th July, 12.30pm, outside in the grounds at Church. More details
to follow.
STAFF AVAILABILITY:

•

for all leaving University and College and
for their future;

•

for the anxious awaiting medical
treatment;

•

Lord, we believe in you, help what
unbelief we may have.

Circle us O God;
Keep Calm within; Keep Turmoil out;
Circle us O God;
Keep Faith within; Keep Doubt without.
(Celtic Prayer)

Please ring Tricia to fix a time for a chat in the week
Licensed Lay Minister: Patricia Neale 863 348 tricianeale8@gmail.com
Parish Office: Harriet Lemon 862 352 office@missendenchurch.org.uk

We welcome The Rev. Nadine Rose to lead our 8am and 10am
services at St Peter and St Paul.
Website: www.missendenchurch.org.uk

Collect
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and have sent the Spirit
of your Son into our hearts whereby we call you Father; give us grace to
dedicate our freedom to your service, that we and all creation may be
brought to the glorious liberty of the children of God; through Jesus Christ
your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Post Communion
O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining and whose power we cannot
comprehend: show us your glory as far as we can grasp it, and shield us
from knowing more than we can bear until we may look upon you without
fear; through Jesus Christ or Saviour.
Collect words – © Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England (2000)

Worship during Covid: all services may now be attended by a congregation.
The 10am service will also be livestreamed each week at
www.facebook.com/greatmissendenchurch (any other services to be
livestreamed will be noted as such in the calendar). Livestreamed services
can be seen on Facebook afterwards.
Please observe the following to help protect one another:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

only come to church if you are free of any symptoms and not expected
to self-isolate;
face coverings must be worn unless exempt. Please keep these on
whenever you are in the church grounds;
sanitise your hands when arriving at and leaving church;
use the QR code to sign in or give the sidesperson your details;
sit only in pews with green ticks and 2m distance from other households;
take particular care to distance from others when arriving and leaving,
filling from the front and leaving from the back;
collection plate and contactless reader will remain near the door –
contactless is safest;
Communion is wafer only and the priest will come to you;
toilets are open – please keep your mask on and wipe down all surfaces
you touch.

Today’s Music. Anthem: Gaelic Blessing, John Rutter; Organ Voluntary:
Menuet from Suite Gothique, Leon Boellmann.
Evening Services. There will be Choral Evensong next Sunday, 27th June,
at 6.00pm to mark our Patronal Festival.
After Service Coffee. We are crossing our fingers, restrictions dependent,
that After Service Coffees will re-start from 27th June after our Patronal
Festival Service. We hope you can join this.

Memories Photo Album for Rosie. Don’t forget to share your photographs
to help create an album for Rosie to remind her of her many years with us.
Please send your contribution to the Parish Office by email, marked “Rosie’s
leaving present”, or drop into the office to get them scanned. These can be
of your wedding, a baptism, any church event, a special moment or just a
beautiful shot of the church or something in Great Missenden pertinent to
Rosie.
A GIANT card for signing is in the Parish Office to wish Rosie farewell. If
you’d like to sign it, please pop into the office, Monday to Thursday between
10am-12noon. We are still collecting for Rosie’s leaving present; do pop into
the office with a cheque or to make a credit/debit card payment on our new
machine, or to collect bank details to make an online donation.
New AV system. Did you know we have a new AV system in church? That
is why service live-streaming has improved since Christmas. David Harris
has lovingly managed it each week so we can watch, but we could really do
with a team of people to assist him. If you can help, please contact either
David or Harriet.
Bob Chilcott Come and Sing tickets. Leaflets detailing price, how to buy
tickets etc. for this event are available at the entrance of the church.
Hedgehog Survey. We will be completing a hedgehog survey in the church
grounds. If you’d like to get involved, please speak to Chris Nickless.
Cream Teas. We are hoping to start again, with occasional music, on 18th
July.
The Electoral Roll is being revised. If you would like to be removed or
added, please let Harriet know.
HS2 Warning! The A413 will be closed completely at Little Missenden from
9pm on Friday 18th June until 5am on Monday 21st June.
National Meadow Day is on 4th July at Boogs Meadow in Great Missenden
For more details, go to Events at www.prestwoodnature.org.uk
Friends of Great Missenden Parish Church. The Tabletop Sale by the
Library on Saturday 12th June was a happy and successful event. Many
thanks to all those who so kindly donated cakes, gifts and other items. With
four later contributions, the grand sum of £595 was raised for future repairs
to the Church. Wonderful!
Goodbox Terminal: just a reminder that you can donate to the Church using
the Goodbox terminal. It’s set to a default of £5 but there are instructions
should you wish to give more. Leaflets are also available to explain how you
can register with Swiftaid, who are able to claim Gift Aid for the church on
your Goodbox donation. Alternatively, you can visit swiftaid.co.uk for more
details.

